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Hudson Toyota Teams Up to Sponsor Big Apple Jambo

The largest Boy Scout Event of the year to take place over two days in New York City.

Jersey City, New Jersey (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- Hudson Toyota has once again signed up to support one
of the largest Boy Scout events of the year in Staten Island. Hudson Toyota’s long standing commitment to the
community continues through the sponsorship of this popular event. The Big Apple Jambo starts Saturday of
Columbus Day weekend.

The two-day event brings in Scouts, Webelos, and Venturers from New York City and the surrounding states.
The Big Apple Jambo starts on October 12 at Pouch Scout Camp on Staten Island. Over the course of the
weekend, Scouts and Cubs will participate in a variety of activities and challenges including a “Tough Scout”
obstacle course, tomahawk toss and rafting tug-of-war.

“We are excited at Hudson Toyota to once again sponsor such an incredible event for these boys,” said Dean
Ciccarelli, General Manager of Hudson Toyota. “We are honored to have the opportunity to support our
community through various events like the Big Apple Jambo.”

Participants in this year’s Scout event will enjoy many fun events and admission to shows. On-site events will
include two midways, a wax figure display from Madame Tussaud’s a LEGOLAND master builder
demonstration, cornstalk maze and pumpkin patch tours.

Cub Scouts can register for $40 ($35 for Cub Scout Leaders) and $75 for Boy Scouts and Venturers ($60 for
Boy Scout and Crew Leaders). Explorers will also have access to the event on Sunday for admission of $40.
Included with admission price are all meals and a limited edition 2013 Big Apple Jambo patch. Shows have
been planned for Saturday and Sunday evening, along with a campfire, songs and skits.

“Hudson Toyota looks forward to the Big Apple Jambo because know how important of an impact it makes on
the youth in NYC,” said Ciccarelli.
To learn more about the Big Apple Jambo, Scouts can visit http://www.bigapplejambo.org. The eight New
York City Districts, with support from the Greater New York Councils, Hudson Toyota and other sponsors
have proudly donated their time and resources to help plan this extraordinary event.

About Hudson Toyota:
Comes see us today for our giant selection of new and certified pre-owned vehicles! Hudson Toyota is the Tri-
States number one Corolla dealer since 2007. Hudson Toyota is located off Route 440 in Jersey City off the
Turnpike Exit 15 E. Or visit them online 24/7 at HudsonToyota.com.

About Strong LLC:
Strong LLC is an automotive research and media company working with dealers and manufacturers in the
United States. The company headquarters are located in Birmingham, Alabama and can be reached at 205-313-
4000 for more information.
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Contact Information
Gayle Rogers
Strong, LLC
http://www.strongthinking.com
205-313-4000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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